Ultrastructural changes in the placenta of the ewe after fetal pituitary stalk section.
Binucleate cells are a normal component of the ovine chorionic epithelium, but are usually separated from the fetal-maternal interface by a thin layer of cytoplasm derived from the principal or uni-nucleate cells of the trophoblast. They are distinguished not only by two distinct and separate nuclei, but also by conspicuous membrane-bound cytoplasmic inclusions in the form of haloed droplets. After fetal pituitary stalk section binucleate cells move up to and participate in the formation of the fetal-maternal interface; furthermore they extend clear blunt-ended pseudopodia into the maternal epithelial syncytium. These activities do not appear to be supppressed by fetal infusion of cortisol or ACTH. The apparent motility of binucleate cells, together with the presence of haloed droplets within the maternal epithelial syncytium, suggests that after fetal pituitary stalk section binucleate cells invade the uterine syncytium, lose their limiting membranes and discharge their contents into the syncytial cytoplasm. Large molecules such as ovine placental lactogen may be transported from fetal to maternal tissues by this mechanism.